
ATTACKS FELLOW MEMBERS

lAccaRter Conntj OoromiRsionrr Brings
Lf gal Proceedings.

MARK TILTON IS THE ACCUSER

p rifle .. D. flarnelt and . W. Wt-to- n

a Offender nnd De-rln- rr

Impenrhment Mar "V

' Fallow.

Frnm Staff Corrrsnnnrtrnt.)
LINCOLN. Arrll 3. (Special Telegram.)

Proceedings will be brgun In the district
court tomorrow to set aside a contract
awarded by the Lancaster county coramte-lone- r

to C. O. Shecly of Lincoln for sup-

plying and repairing bridge In the county

during the ensuing year. The Information
mill be given by Mark Ttlton. a member
of the county board, and complaint will

be made against A. D. Borgelt and O. W.

Weltoo, the other member. Mr. Tllton
gay Impeachment proceeding againat Bor-ge- lt

and Welton may be Inatituted later.
Tha charge are ef a sensational nature,
numerous Irregularities In the awarding of

contracts are alleged.
Baals for Bsn'i Appeal.

The action of the supreme court on Rhea's
motion for a rehearing has left cpen for dis-

pute the grave question of whether or not
a, man committing murder during the per-

petration of a robbery can be convicted of

murder in the first degree. Rhea, wltfj

other men. entered a saloon in Snyder,

Neb., and demanded all persons therein to

throw up their hands. One of the trio
then rifled the cash register of It content
and during the commission of the robbery

Rhea shot and killed Herman Zahn, the
keeper of the place. A third man remained
on the sidewalk In front of the saloon anl
participated in the robbery by preventing
the bartender from escaping through the
window. The evidence. It was maintained
by the state attorneys, ahowed conclu-

sively that robbery was Intended.
The statute under which Rhea was con-

victed and sentenced to be executed was
everely questioned as to the provision

which was held by the attorneys for the
state to provide for conviction in the first
degree where It is shown that the murder
was committed during the commission of
a robbery. This contention wa supported
by Judges Sullivan and Holcomb. In a
memorandum Bled by Judge Sedgwick the
opposite position Is taken. The expression
ot Judge Sedgwick will be one of the
grounds upon which the plea for executive
clemency will be made.

Jadaie Sedgwick's Dissenting; Opinion.
Dissenting from the majority of the

court, Judge Sedgwick said: "The trial
court Instructed the Jury that the uninten-
tional and accidental killing of a human
being la murder In the first degree, as at
the time of the killing the defendant was
engaged In attempting to perpetrate a rob-

bery upon the person of the said deceased.
Thl wa the rule of common law, and
many of the states nave adopted It by

statute. Many; of the severe rules of the
common law have been modified by our
statutes upon the theory that crimes are
not prevented by too severe penalties
Some of the states have refused to legalize
the taking of human lite aa a punishment
forxcrlme. The tendency hss been and is
toward the adoption of more humane rather
than more severe penalties. We have ao
common law crimes fn our state. No man
can be punished for crime except In per
euaace of a plain statute defining crime
and providing tor the punishment.

"The language of the statute construed
by the Instruction referred to is: 'If aay
person shall purposely and -- of deliberate
and premeditated malice or In the perpe-
tration or attempt to perpetrate any rape.
arson, robbery or burglary or by adminis-
tering poison or causing the same to be
done, kill another every person
so offending shall be deemed guilty of
murder In the first degree,' and the Instruc
tion la predicated upon the construction of
thl itatute in Morgan against State, SI

. Neb.
"My mind refuses to o construe the

statute. The words 'In the perpetration or
attempt to perpetrate any rape, arson, rob
bery or burglary' have the same relation
to the word 'purposely' and to all other
parts of the section that the words 'by ad
ministering poison or causing the same to
be done' have."

After referring to three authorities that
were cited by the state. Judge' Sedgwick
continues: "To my mind these caaea seem
Inconsistent with each other and they cer-
tainly are so unless the legislature Is with-
out power to make the killing of a human
being by administering poison con
stitute murder when not done with the pur
pass of billing. That the statute make

- the same provision In precisely the asms
words In regard to killing while attempting
to perpetrate a robbery cannot be quss-tlone- d,

ao that It no purpose to kill is
necessary In the- case to constitute the
erlme of murder It certainly cannot be la
tb other unless it Is not competent for
the legislature to so provide In the on
case but la competent la the other. But If
the legislature could not make the killing
by poison without the purpose to Kill mur-
der, why change It with an attempt to do
so when the statute Is susceptible to an

A Medicine for
Old People,

Rev. Geo. Gsy, Greenwich, Kav, Is
put lj years of are, yet he says: "1
am enjoying excellent health for a man
ot my age, due entirely to the rejuven-
ating influences of Dr. M.Irs' Nervine.
It on Df klcep and rest whea nothing
ci will, aad gives strength and vital-
ity evea to one oi my old ace."

1 am an old sol Jier," writes Mr. Geo.
Watson, of Newton, II.. "and I hive
been a great suhcrer rr-r- nervousness,
vertigo and sp'cal trouble. Have spent
eonaideraLle mcnev lor medicine and
doctor, but with little benefit, I was
so bad my mind show ed 11(111 nf weak-nes- t.

I Iwcantakine Lr. Maes' Nervme,
and I know it saved mv life."

Nervine
Saved roe from the Insane asy-

lum,' Mr. A. M. Heilner. ot Jerico
Spring, Mix, unlet. "1 was to nerv-
ous tliat 1 could scarcely control my-
self, could ao sleep aor rest, wouU evea
forget Hie names oi my own children at
tine: I comraeacea using Dr. Miles'
Nervine and it helped m tress ta
ant, and new I am perfectly wtU."
ootd oy aM Druggists ao Quarantoa.

Of. Milan MoaioalCo., Elkhart, Ind.

other meaning? Not long ago by English
law a man was hsnged for murder If he,
being engaged In any unlawful art, aVci-dent- ly

killed a human being. The legis-
lature has abandoned that rule and It Is
not so unressonable to suppose that it was
the Intention of the legislature that no
one should be hanged for murder nnlee he
did the killing purposely, as It Is to sup-
pose that it was Intended that one who
caused death by honeet mistake In the giv
ing of a supposed medicine should be guilty
of murder. If this statute does not make
the accidental killing of a person by ad-

ministering poison murder in the first de-
gree, then by .the same construction a
homicide committed In the perpetration of
robbery Is not murder in the first degree
unless the killing was purposely done."

trie Rales for Saloons.
During one brief session this morntna

the Excise board of this city rejected ens
application for saloon license, adopted a
rule prohibiting the sale of liquor In any
form whatever In drugstores, and proposed
a rule to exclude all billiard, pool and otbr
tables. Irrespective of their kind, shape or
use, and all chairs, excepting one for each
proprietor, from every saloon In the cltv.
The actions were taken without much loss
of time through discussion and the twentv-fiv- e

or thirty saloon IterpTs who were pres-
ent left the building wondering what wtult
happen next. The rule to exclude tables
and (hairs from the saloons was proposed
by Exciseman Finney and w.ll come up for
consideration at the next regular meeting
of the board. Mr. Finney declares the
board will insist on the enforcement ot
every provision of the Slocum law.

Only Alcohol In Drag Stores.
Under the rule adopted by the board

drugstores may sell alcohol and wood alco
hol but they are not allowed to keen any
other Intoxicating ilquld la their stock, the
mere presence thereof being declared prima
fade evidence that it Is kept for sale.

Milton McCoogan had Died an application
for permission to conduct a saloon at 1226
N street. A remonstrance was presented
by John E. Miller, of the Miller Paine
department store. A few remarks were
heard but no sworn testlmonv was taken.
Exciseman Finney moved to reject the ap-
plication. The roll was called and the
board was unanimous In favor of th
motion.

"How long have I got to appeal?' asked
McCoogan.

"You can't appeal," quickly replied Ex
ciseman Woods.

Anti-Saloo- n League Walts.
At the meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the Anti-Saloo- n league of this city
today It was decided not to take any steps
towards a contest of the vote on the pro-

hibition proposition In the city election
until after the official canvass Is completed.
The committee thought there had been con
siderable fraudulent voting in the First
ward but It wal conceded that the evidence
at hand would not warrant the commence-
ment of contest proceedings. The vote will
be canvassed by the city council next Mon-
day evening.

Honors to Colonel Davenport.
Information was received at the state

house this morning of the death of Colonel
E. J. Davenport In Valentine yesterday af-
ternoon, and upon request et the governor's
office General Bates, of the army headquar
ter In Omaha, has Issued orders for a filing
party to go from Fort Niobrara to Valentin 3

to attend the funeral tomorrow afternocn,
Colonel Davenport was formerly a sergeant
In the Fifth United State cavalry. He was
a member of former Governor Deltrich
military staff.

New Incorporations.
The Cuming County Independent Tele

phone company Incorporated today under
the lawa of the state. Its principal place
of business will be maintained at Wlsner.
The incorporators are George F. Kenower,
H. D. Daily, Sylvester Emjey and J. H.
Emley. The . company la capitalised for
125.000. .

CENTRAL NEBRASKA TEACHERS

Poor Handrcd Hear Addresses, De
bate, Spelling; Bee and

Masle at York.

YORK. Neb.. April S. (Special Tele-
gram.) Every train Is bringing school
teachers to the tenth annual meeting of
the Central Nebraska Education assocla
tion, which Is holding Its meetings here
this week. At the forenoon session State
Superintendent Fowler addressed the teach-
ers on "The Duties of Teachers In the
School Room." In the afternoon there was
a debate on the question, "Resolved, That
the High School Course Should Cover but
Three Years." The affirmative was repre
aented by Superintendent H. C. Ostein of
St. Paul and Charles Taylor of Geneva;
the negative, Mrs. McBrleo of Lincoln and
J. Purvlance ot , Gresham. A paper on
"Discipline" was read by Superintendent R.
Baker of Greeley.' The next topic was
"The Disputed Ninth Grade." by Superin-
tendent C. L. Coon of Edgar. J. W. Crab- -
tree ot the 'Stat university read an ad
dress on "Mistake of Our Educational Sys-

tem." After the program there waa a
spelling contest, la which Yerk, Hamilton
and Fillmore counties took part There
waa a Una musical program at tonight's
meeting. The apeakers were Rev. L. P,
Ludden ot Lincoln, . Superintendent Cal
Phllllpl of Hebron. James Parks of Aurora,
J. D. French of Hastings. C. R. Atklnaon
ot York and W. B. Backus of Harvard
There are now 400 teacher In attendance,
of whom over one-ha- lf ar women. The
meetings ar enthusiastic and Instructive

NEXT SESSION IN BLUE SPRINGS

Presbytery Decides on Future Data
and Woman's Misiouary Society

Elects Oatcers.
BEATRICE. Neb., JVpril J.(Speclal.)

The joint meeting or lai Nebraska City
presbytery and the Woman's Missionary so-

ciety, held In the First Presbyterian church
last pigbt, waa addressed by Rev. T. O
Knauer, a returned missionary trom Africa;
Miss E. W. . Irwin of Lincoln and Rev.
O. F. Williams of Seward. The pretbytery
decided to hold Us next meeting In Blu
Springs, Gage county, the first Tuesday in
September.

At the morning session the Woman's
Missionary society elected the following
officers: President. Mrs. B. M. Pries,
Lincoln; vlcevpresldent-at-Iarg- e, Miss Q.
Grainger, Palmyra; vice presidents, first
district, Mrs. N. E. Warner. York; sec-

ond. Mrs. W. B. Fisher. Auburn; third
Mrs. R. J. Town. Hebron; fourth, Mrs.
G. M. Johnston Beatrice; fifth, Mrs. J. M

Campbell. Pawnea City; corresponding sec
retary. Mies E. W. Irwin. Lincoln: record
lng secretary, Mrs. J. K. Leggett, Hum'
boldt; secretary of literature, Mrs. J. N

Elliott. Beatrice; treasurer. Mrs.- - W. F.
Bchwlnd, Lincoln; presbyterlal visitor, Mr a.

Thomas Marsland, Humboldt.

Bosrk Acsjaltted of Akdoctlon.
PONCA. Neb.. April 1 (8peclal.) Dls

trict court is la session. The most striking
case ot the terra was the trial of Leon
Bouck tor abduction.' Thl Is the ease
where Leon Bouck of Emerson eloped with
Pearl Hopper, a girl of It years, of th
am place. They went to Sioux City and

were married. They returned across th
river and. Bouck was arrested at South
Sioux City. From there he was taken to
Jail la Dakota City. At th preliminary
hearing at Emerson he waa held la this
term of the district court. Tb Jury was
directed la return 4 verdict at not guilty.
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Woman's Work in Club and Charity
The Young Women's Christian associa-

tion will continue its study of the hymn
writers for Us gospel meeting thl month,
Charles Wesley to be the subject on Sun-
day afternoon, presented by Mr. Fannie
Pe:ry. The monthly meeting of the board of
directors will be at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning at the association rooms. The an
nual meeting will be on Monday evening.
April 14, at 8 o'clock' and all members are
requested to be present and help In electing
the new officers. The gymnasium prayer
circle will meet at I o'clock 8nnday after-
noon.

The bible and Shakespeare class Is pre-
paring to organize a literary club to plan
a course of reading for the summer and
(tudles for next winter. Those desiring to
Join are requested to consult the general
secretary.

The Monday evening meetlngof the Mar
garet Fuller literary will be given over to a
program by the members. Part of the hour
will be devoted to a discussion of the ques-
tion, "Who Is the Most Influential American
Woman Today?"

The teacher of the Sunshine club gave
the members a pleasant surprise party on
Saturday afternoon. The program was
short but excellent. Including vocal aoloa by
Miss Harpeter and an Easter story by Mrs.
Byers. Later, refreshment were served.

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock Mrs. Emma
F. Byers, general secretary, will give her
reading of "Sky Pilot" at Kountze Me-

morial church for the benefit of the educa-
tional work of the association. An admis-
sion of 25 cents will be charged.

The largest attendance of the year was
t the kenslngton afternoon given by the

household economics department of the
Woman's club on Tuesday afternoon in the
club rooms, for the benefit of the depart- -

EWER STRAIGHT SCORES

Number of Wing Shots with "No Mii"
- Grows Smaller.

GILBERT AND CROSBY ARE STILL PERFECT

Veteran Elliott Has a Blank or Two
Marked I p, Thns Precluding His

Recapturing; the Cham-
pionship Trophy.

KANSAS CITY, April 8. At the close of

the second day of the Grand American

handicap at Blue River park, the number
of wlngshots with straight scores had been
materially teduced. , Of the 143 who bad
not missed a bird when the shooting stopped
yesterday, eighty-nin- e dropped "out today.
leaving fifty-to- who still have a straight
score.

Forty-fou- r of the fifty-fo- ur high meu
have shot sixteen rounds. When the shoot-
ing (topped this evening there were fifty-si- x

men who had ahot twelve rounds and
among them were ten shooter with a
straight score.

On account of rain during the early part
of th day, the shoot did not start until
11 o'clock and darkness came before all of
the shooter could make the round ot the
four traps twice. The flfty-a- U ehootera who
did not finish the sixteen rounds today will
bo the first to face the trap tomorrow.
There will ba many withdrawals tomorrow
and the race may be decided before the
day I over. The weather today was dis-

agreeable and It had much to do with ,tha
cores that were made. It was a cold, raw

day, and the shooter were thoroughly
chilled. A bard northeast wind blew across
the park and unless a high flyer was hit
hard, it waa blown out of bounds. The
birds were taat and hard to bring down.

Crosby, Gilbert and Elliott Stars.

nit Interest was centered in the shoot
ing nf tha three scratch or tblrty-two-yar- d

men, Crosby, Elliott and Gilbert. Crosby,
who I shooting in periect lorm, grazed
all of the birds with ease and used only
one barrel on several of them. Gilbert
also had a straight score up to date, but he
had two narrow escape today. Hi tenth
hirii a atrom left' auarterer. waa mown
against the boundary net and luckily fell
Inside. One, of his birds waa a fast straight
outflyer and In shooting at It both barrels

r hi. nn were dlscharced at once ana 11

was called "no bird." He missed It and
would have bad a difficult snot lor a second
barrel.

miintt the Kansas Cltv crack, missed his.... hint Th wind was blowing a gale

and the bird, a left quarterer, went over the
left boundary line like a nasn.

xtrm s H. Johrason of Minneapolis, wno

has won many admirers at this tourna
ment, had a straight score at tn eoa or
. v - Kit nt tier tenth andIP, UIUIU I UUI1U, UM, VHW

twelfth birds. Annie Oakley did not miss

i bird today, but she failed to maae a
ve.t.ril.Y. "Wenonah." tha

k I lUl V 1

other woman participating in tha shoot,

missed three birds today.

Fall to Malta Clean Scores.

Among those who failed to keep up their
record ot straight kills were: J. 8. Fan-

ning of Jersey City, N. J.. Christ Gottlieb
of Kansas-- City, George Tucker of Bren-ha-

Tex.. Walter 8pencer of 8t. Loula, W.
A. Baker of Griffin, Qa.. "Farmer Burke"
of Elgin, Neb... and C. E. Crosby of O'Fal-lo- n,

III.
Farmer Burke" killed every bird he

hot at lines the tournament began Mon-

day until he faced the trap In the ninth
round today. He missed his ninth and
twelfth birds. Baker ot Georgia was con-

sidered a possible winner by many ot the
southerners until be missed, his tenth bird.

Among those who still bave a straight
core, beside Crosby and Gilbert, are: Ed

Banks of New York. Sim Glover ot New
York and R. O. Helkes of Dayton, O.

As there ar sixty-thre- e moneys to ba
divided. It la certain that all of the win
ners will not have a straight score, but no
one who kills less than twenty-fou- r birds
will receive any part of the purs.

On She Perfect List.
Those who have a straight score ar as

follows:
W. K. Herman Kansas City; R. W. Cool.

Alr.lo, 111. ; H. B. Hill, Aurora, Ind.; Quy
V. Iteming, lolumbua. Wis.; C. G. Spencer.
St. Louts; W. A. Williams. Bevllle, 111.;
K.l Utngham. Chicago; el. B. D. Darby,
Philadelphia; K. J. lielkes, Dayton, (J.;
Edward ttanks. New York; fcd Trotter,
Rinaaley, la.; Dr. J. L. Williamson, Mi-
lwaukee; I F. Dockson. Spring Held. 111.;
George J. Roll; Blue Island. 111.; T. II.
Nichols. Nichols, la.: "Watertown Kid."
Watertown, B D. ; L W. build, i'embrrton,
N. J.; R. 8. Khottiies. Colambus. O.; W. K.
Crosby, O'Fallnn, ill.; "J. Kalmuck, " Har-
ris, ky. ; W. F. Duncan, Sioux City; Wil-
liam Wlttlff. Nichols, la.; M. K. Atchison.
Glddliigs, Tex.; C B. Adams, Rockwell
t'lty. la..: J. E. Avery. Atlanta, Ga.; Bun
Glover, New York: C. P. Duckson, Kaunas
City; Gtorg belbtra, .Newton. In.; i.
Agard. GoldiWId. 111. ; I- - J. Snuler. Cincin-
nati: E. Brady. Newbern. Tenn.; li. C
lllrschy. Minneapolis; C Herman. Kansas
City; "B. 27. " Herman. Neb.; J. L. D. Mor-rUo- n.

St. Paul; W. M. lillt. Kansas t'ltv;
K.i A. Hickman, Kansas City; Fred Gil-
bert. Spirit Lk, la.; Hood Waters, Balti-
more; 11. K. llotlenateln. Qelrsburg, III ;
J. II. Bolsseau. Shreveport. La.: J. R. Pol
lard. Chicago; J. H. Ilolnws. Chloride,
Aria.; B. P. Woodford. Dixon. 111.

The following: have a straight score of
II birds: V. tinyder. Crawtordavflie Ind.;
John Jenkins. Bhrcveport, La.; J. W. Tur-
ner. W. H. MUner. J. L. Owens. M. K.
I.lndsiey, J. N "hatter, "Eugenia," . U.
Aileo, U. W, Clay.

ments of philanthropic work. A consider-
able cum was realized, the department now
having over $25 for, this work. The next
afternoon will be at the home ot Mrs. B. F.
Carpenter on Friday, April 11.

Mrs. Mary O. Andrew addressed the de-

partment at it meeting on Thursday morn-
ing, her subject being "Ethics." The next
lecture will be by Prof. Benedict of the
High school, his subject to be "Biology."

The annual election of officers will be at
the next meeting. Thursday morning, April
17, and a full attendance Is desired.

As a result of Its lectures of the past
three weeks the art department of the
Woman' club bas realised something over
$100 net. which sum It intends devoting to
the decoration ot the new High school
building. No definite decision has been
reached as yet regarding the pictures to be
selected, but the committee In charge of
the matter hopes to make a report soon.

Work on the Pingree gardens, under the
direction of the city Improvement com-

mittee of the Woman's club has been com-

menced In earnest this week 'and a good
hare of the ground bas been, prepared for

planting. The work having been com-

menced, the commitlee's chief need Is f r
funds to continue it. So far nearly $200 bas
been subscribed by various citizens, but t s
fully $500 will be required to successfully
carry on the enterprise, the women are
making every effort to Interest others who
may contribute even a little.

Though the county commissioners will
give fifty bushels 'of potatoes for planting,
the demand will make it necessary for the
committee to buy more, which action was
authorized at a meeting Thursday rfternoon
accompanied by the attpulatlcn that they b;
purchased of Omaha or Nebraska conc.rns.

DRIVES MAN AND WIFE CRAZY

Perpetual Motion Problem Sends Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Moehlback

'to Asylnm.

RED CLOUD, Neb., April 8. (Special.)
Fred Muehlback and his wife, ten miles
north of this city, were examined yester-
day and adjudged Insane. Both were taken
to Lincoln today. They have four children,
the youngest 3 weeks old. The cause of
their condition Is trying to Invent a wheel
with perpetual motion. -

BEiATED ELECTION RETURNS

Kebraska Cities and Towns Continue
to Poor In the Result ot

Their Ballot Ins;.

Additional election returns from various
Nebraska municipalities are as follows:

ALLIANCE Mayor, Jacob Krldelbaugh:
clerk, F. W. Harris; treasurer, F. M.
Knight; city engineer, J. P. Hazard; coun-
cilman First ward. Dr. L. W. Bowman;
councilman Second ward. L. F. Smith; mem-
bers Board ot Education, R. W. Montgom-
ery and Mrs. D. C. Mclntyre.

BUR WELL High license ticket elected
by majority of 15. H. Matthews, T. F.
W. Hegner and F. A.' Webster elected.

LOUP CITY Election resulted in favor of
'the license ticket by 45 majority. The

successful candidates are C. J. Odendahl,
J. I. Depew and Henry Oblsen.

RUS.HVILLE Ruehvllle returned a high
license board. The new board Is repub-
lican. . 'J '

ST. EDWARD The Commercial club
ticket, J. B. Carter, J. S. Kennedy and A.
Powell, sr., was elected. This will ne-

cessitate another election to vote on the
license question. The. temperance people
put up a strong fight and would not allow
the question submitted to the people.

'

ST. PAUL Only one ticket was In the
field. The board elected Is In favor ot
license. ,

WEEPING WATER Th result of the
election was somewhat mixed, but those
representing the citizens' ticket are con-

gratulating themselves that they have cap-
tured everything they expected. Elected:
Mayor, W. D. Ambler, business temperance;
treasurer, F. J. Davis, citizens; clerk, W.
H. Pool, business temperance; police Judge,
W. H. Lyman, citizens; councllmen. Dr.
M. U. Thomas, First ward, citizens; ' Sec-

ond ward, A. U. Marshall, citizens; Third
ward, W. A. Davis, citizens; members Board
ot Education, entire business temperance
ticket. R. S. Wilkinson, William Marshall
and William H. Pool.

WILCOX After an experience of one
year with Joints, the voters of Wilcox said,
by a vote of two to one that high license
was the only way to control the whisky
traffic. The board elected holds tor two
years.

WINSIDE On the town board Tom Lound
and F. M. McElrath were elected over John
Elliot and W. H. McClusky. E. W. Cullen
also was elected1, his name having been on
both tickets. Lound, Cullen and McElrsth
ar democrats. L. 8. Needbam and Frank
Weible, whose terms of office have not ex-

pired, are republicans.

Brown After More Coal.
FREMONT. Neb.. April 8 (Special.)

H. ti. Brown; who discovered -- coal while
putting down a well on the Remmele farm
near Jamestown. Is now sinking another
bole a few rods from the first one, using
a four-Inc- h drill, and baa struck a different
formation. At a depth of 150 feet a stratum
of hard, slaty rock wa struck and progress
1 necessarily slow. In the first hole rock
of the same kind was (truck at a depth ot
200 feet. Mr. Brown 1 confident that be
will find coal at a depth of 200 feet and
expect about fifty feet of (low work.

Will Itccrnlt nt Ilaatlsg".
BEATRICE. Neb., April 8. (Special Tel-

egramsThe United State army recruit-
ing station, which bas been in charge of
Sergeant Frank Adams her for the last

ix week, discontinued business today, Mr.
Adam being transferred to Hastings. Fif-

teen have enlisted sine the station was
established in this city.

White Spread on Table Rock
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. April 8. (Special.)
A snowstorm prevailed . bere last night

and this morning, the ground being well
covered, but the sun coming out by the
middle of the forenoon It rspidly disap-
peared. The weather remaias cold and dis-

agreeable.

- a Bost Natural
No medicine in th world will relieve
of th Stomach and Liver, like

The ground has been divided Into plot
40x140 feet, which will be assigned at once
to those who are to work the ground.
One-ha- lf the plot will be devoted to "pota-

toes, one-four- to corn and the rest to
small truck. The committee bas decided
to require a small per cent of the produce
In the fall in return for the seed and to
assist, In the start cf the work next spring.
Many worthy applicant have been found
who have ground of their own and aeeds
will be given to these under the condition
that an equal amount of seed or Its. equiva-
lent be returned to the committee In the
fall. Senator Millard and Congressman
Mercer have sent more seeds to be used
In the work and this supply promises to b)
sufficient for all.

Owing to the vacation la the schools.
Superintendent Pearse has been nnable to
communicate, to all the teachers the Invi-

tation extended them through bim by the
members of the Woman' club, to their re-

ception which Is to be at the First Congre-
gational church this evening. The recep-

tion will be given to the school teachers
and their escorts, the members ot the
Board of Education and their wives.

of the Commercial club and their
wive and to the member of the club and
their men friends, and a cordial Invitation
Is extended. '

Word hs been received that Mr. and
Mr. Robert J. Burdette, who are to be In
Omaha on April 10, will be pleased to meet
the club and on that afternoon from 4 to
6 o'clock the members ot the club will h Id
an Informal reception for tbem In the club
rooms. Mrs. Burdette Is president of the
California Federation of Woman's clubs
and one of .the strong candidate for the
presidency of the general federation.

ROCK ISLAND'S NEW SCHEME

Company Credited with Plain that Will
Change Western Railroad Map.

OFFICIALS ADMIT SOMETHING OF PROJECT

Schemes Contemplate Route from
Fort Worth to Galveston and Mr

line from Denver to
Salt Lake.

CHICAGO, April 3. The Record-Heral- d

tomorrow will say:
Two projects are how credited to fhe

Rock Island management, which will change
materially the railroad map of the west
and southwest and bring in new and possi-
bly disturbing conditions. One Is tho
building of a line from Fort Worth to
Galveston and the other Is the purchase
of the Colorado Southern with a view to
etxendlng the Clear Creek branch of the
line across the range through Middle park
and Routt county, Colorado, thereby es-

tablishing an air line from Denver to Salt
Lake City.

Officials of the company today admitted
that survey for such a Galveston line were
being made. It Is stated that If built the
new line will pass through Dallas, Tex.,
and thence will be an air line to Galveston.

PROMPT ACTION IS NEEDED

Early Disposition Dcmnndcd of Af-fu- lrs

of Western Passenger
Association.

CHICAGO. April 8 An Informal meet-
ing of the Western Passenger association
was held today with a view to discussing
the withdrawal of the Rock Island road.
It was decided that the association could
exist without the Rock Island. An effort,
therefore, will be made to keep the asso-

ciation intact and let the Rock Island
go Its way. Several members ot the asso-

ciation are strongly in favor of reorganiza-
tion and connection with the Southern Pas-
senger association. Others claim It would
be Impossible to let the latter association
In. The general opinion is that something
w)ll have to be done quickly. Any action
taken by the association will be observed
by the Rock Island.

Cltisens Resent Compromise.
GUTHRIE. Okl., April 8. An agreement

bas been signed between the Missouri,
Kansas A Texas and Choctaw, Oklahoma
tt Gulf Railroad companies for the former
to use the tatter's tracks In coming Into
Guthrie, but the citizens have announced
they will not accept such a' compromise
of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas' original
proposition to build bere. The directors
of the Missouri, Kansas Texas will meet
here tomorrow.

Shoots Screnader la tha Lcgr.

SHELBY. Neb.. April 8. (Special.)
Frank Schlealnger and Anna Delaet were
married by Father Ress In the Catholic
church yesterday. In the evening tb band
boys drove out to give a serenade. On the
way Levi Miller wanted t climb Into the
band wagon, but wa refused. Th boy
played on tuna and found him la th
wagon with a pistol, which h claimed was
loaded with blank, but he shot Henry
Burrltt, one ot the players, a merchant ot
thl place. The bullet passed through on
leg above tha knee and lodged In tha other
leg. Burrltt was driven quickly tn town
and the ball was removed.

Calf Causes Broken. Head.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.,. April 8. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Ia attempting te lead a
calf from one part of a teed lot to Mother
John Neuhalfen, a farmer six mile weal
of the elty, became entangled la the rope
and was thrown violently to the ground.
His head struck a piece of rock and a
gash six Inches long waa cut from a point
over the right eye up Into the hair. It 1

not thought that tb bone ot the skull
were Injured.

Father Gets Baby.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April $. (Spe-

cial.) The habeas corpus case brought by
George L. Brlnton against Mr. and Mrs.
John Everett to gain possession of bis

daughter attracted much atten-
tion here yesterday afternoon. After hear-
ing the evidence County Judge J. E.
Douglas decided that the child should be
given to the father.

Laxatiwsr V7Ur.
yon of Constipation and all disorders

HUN Y AD I JANOS.
One-ha- lf glass taken 00 arising in the morning will giva such satisfying re-

sults tust you will always use it and b convinced th--6 it will cure all forms of

ura aad OCT Hunrsdl JANOS. Ifyon simply ask for Hanyadi
Watsr you auv b imposed upon. DON'T BE PERSUADED to bay
Substitutes. tby ar asrtklaos and ofteo HsnaraL

TROUBLE OVER AN ESCAPE

OoTernor Stanley Criticises Wichita Officials

for Arkansas Han's Flight.

MAN BREAKS OUT OF A HOSPITAL CELL

Police and gherlCa Officers Accuse
Each Other and State F.secatlve

Goes to Make laves-tlaatlo- n.

WICHITA. Kan., April 8. John P. Dunn,
who la charged with the murder of a
sheriff and robbing a bank at Clarksvllle.
Ark., and who has been confined In a hos-

pital here, suffering from a bullet wound.
escaped last night.

It la alleged Dunn aiked the house phy
sician Tuesday night to name his price for
allowing him to escape, saying that be hsd
bribed tha guards and that he alone stood
between him aad liberty. Physiclsn Clarke
refused.

It I thought that a friend of Dunn got
Into the hospital tn the guise of a patient
and facilitated his escape late In the night.
Every door In the house was locked this
morning.

The police force and sheriff's force are
charging each other' with planning the es
cape of Dunn. Mayor McLean has tele
phoned Governor 8tanley and Attorney
Qennral Ooodard to com to Wichita to In
vestigate he matters. The rewards offered
for Dunn's arrest are said to amount to
$10,500. A' rumor is current that Dunn waa
kldnaped and taken to, Arkansas.

Governor Stanley Is Wroth.
TOPEKA. Kan.. April 8. Governor Stan-

ley has been notified that John P. Dunn.
wanted tn Arkansas tor the murder of a
sheriff and robbing a bank, escaped last
nignt rrom a Wichita hosDital. Th Ar.
kaosas authorities had offered $1,000 re
ward for Dunn' return to the 'state.. He
had employed attorneys and was opposing
tne issuance of requisition papers. Gov
ernor Stanley had agreed to hear Dunn'
objections tomorrow. ' The governor baa
offered $500 reward for Dunn' capture and
return to the Wichita authorities.

Governor Staaley and Attorney General
Goddard went to Wichita tonight to in
veetlgate the escape of Dunn.

Governor Stanley said:
It seems to me a though the sheriff aforce In Wichita an lit.. A -!

lect If nothing else. Several days ago Iwas Informed that Dunn was a desperatecharacter and was In all probability onlyshamming sickness In the Wichita hospital.I Immediately, ordered Sheriff Simmons to
i""1- -' "irung guara m the hosnlta andnot let Dunn have nnv iun ....
Why this waa not done 1 propose to rind

Chief Burt ssld. tonight:
Day before veslerrluv tirrlmlnAnr lawa

V of southern Kansas, one noted In statepolitics, came to my chief detective, Mr.Sutton, and proposed to him that lf. whenhe got the reward for J P nmn k.
.wo!'1 RLvt' "''"tain persons In this lty
Il.ouo all hindrance to the transfer of Dunnto the Arkansas authorities would be re-
moved.

My detective refusing, the proposition
our iu nm. 1 win place tne matterIn full before the attorney general tomor-row, as well at other things tending toshow rottenness In the matter.

I have reason to know that the envnv
iriJironueu prominent omciai nere.

Populists Meet In Topeka.
TOPEKA. Kan., April 8. Topeka was to

day chosen aa the, place for the populist
state convention on June 24.

Cheap Rates to Minnesota
and North Dakota.

On March 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th.
April 1st and 8th, especially low one
way rate will be made to nearly all
point in Minnesota and North

THE GRKAT NORTHWEST.
Every day during March and April, spe-

cial rates will oe In effect to point
In Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
etc.

1HK ILLINOIS I EM HAL RAILROAD,
being the shortest line and operating
morning and evening trains to fci. Paul,
where direct connections are made with
all Western lines, offers unexcelled fact -.

ties for reaching these points.
Full particulars cheerfully given at City '

Ticket Office. No. 1402 Farnam St., or writ.
W. H. 31 ILL,

l. r. A. Illinois Central K. it Omaha. Neb.

R, C &

Tula

T. JACOBS
x nil
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USED FOR SO YEARS.

THE GREAT PAINS kILLING REHEDY.

NEVE FAILS TO CIRE
'

RHEUMATISM.
SPRAINS.

sTlrrRES..sclATlcA
NEURALGIA

SORENESS
LUMBAGO

CHEST COLDS
And all Bodily Actios and Pain

THERE IS NOTHING SO GOOD

ACTS LIKE MAGIC

CONgUERSi
Kc and Mc Siiei PAIN

System Jt
"Uouso idTJLKI

3RAR I

Cleaning"!!i8
You clean your house thoroughly
every spring. If the plumbing is
clogged you go tany expense to
reopen it. Yet you overlook
your own physical condition.
This is the season, after a winter
with less exercise than usual, whea
a thorough "House Cleaning' ' of
your system is a necessity if you
value your health and good feeling

MULL'S

THE FRUIT LAXATIVE
Gentle, yet sura in it action,
pleasant to the taste and marvel
ous in its building-u- p powers.
Regulates the liver, stomach and
kidney and puri6es the blood.
Il is tha great spring medicine.
Invaluable to invalids and those
suflering from want of nutrition
and wasting diseases. A large
bottle for 50c, the usual $1 size.

Shsman&HcConncIl
ftM ISth A DodgeDrug WOis Omaha, Neb.

All pain froni whatever cause
cured by Mull's Llirhtnlni
Hain Killer. Drink Uor rub
It cent. 9onI
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RENTAL AGENTS,
GROUND FLOOR, BEE BLIKi

slgnatara I cat avary boa of the gaaara

PARTS 1 to 11

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

io Sou ivn
Ualuable Papers?

. We have a suite of rooms with a fire and
burglar proof vault. It consists of i
waiting ' room and two smaller room.
Electric light. Ilardwood floors.

THE BEE BUILDING
It will be a pleasure to work in offlcs
like thene. The rynt is 40. We hare
another single good sized office with a
vault, onlj $17.50.

PETERS' CO.,

Laxative IJromo-Quinin-e Tbuu
th resssdy that csuresi ealii la jm ay.


